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Sheera Coimty Advocate
lilUjbdroi 3ioira Saunty, New Mexico, Friday, January 14, 1910.

Vol. XXVII.
REPO

CT

Sooua County Bank
in Hillsboro, New Mexico,

at the

Close of Business

January

3, 1910.

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts
Real Estate, Furniture and Fixtures
Cash and Exchange

113,310 30
5,200 00
43,563 03

$
;

$

1g7,079 33

$

30,000 00
3,000 00

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock
Surplus Fund
Undivided profits
Deposits

2,041 11
132,038 22
$ 167,079 33

Territory of New Mexico,

H. A. W3LFORD,

OF THE CONDITION OF THE

")

ss.

J
County of Sierra,
I, G. P, McCorkle, President of The Sierra County Bank in Hillsboro, New
Mexico, do solemnly swear that the above and foregoing statement is true, to
the best of my knowledge and belief,
G. P. McCORKLE,
President.

Attest:

G. P. McCorkle)
Lee H. Crews
Directors.
W. T. Cason
)

Subscribed and sworn to before me this the Fourth day of January, 1910.
II. A. WOLFORD,
Seal
Notary Public.
My commission expires 9 1910.
jan7 4
2--

Altorney-at-La-

$2 Per Year

The Lake Valley Silver

in

Firet Door East K. C
That prospectiug and lookChurch, Main Street,
New Mexico. ing for mines in acomparative-l- y
iliUsboro,
new and unsetlted region
was
but a few years ago atJAMES R.WADDILL,
Attoruey-at-Lutended with considerable danHE MING,
NEW MEXICO
is shown in an article by
Will attend all the Court in Sierra Cuun ger,
Mr. W. Courtis, in Bui. No.
ty and the 3rd Judicial District.
34 of the A. I. M. E OctoBONMAH & GLIVEn,
ber, 1909. He. says:
"In December, 1879, I was
Lawyers,
sent to the Bassic mine, ColNew Hex orado, thence to Lone Moun
Las Cruces.
Office:

43.

The vein was

by hot water.

Depos-its- ,

New Mexico.

w,

No.

"steeps" and "flats" the

latter carrying horn silver.

As much as 90 pounds were
found in one mass, of which
was silver. Immediately after this find the
broke into a cave of greater
depth tha i they could measure, which was very hot. It
was only eighteen inches wide,
and was lined with ore run52 pPr ton.
35 to
ning
Water was discovered by noticing that the prairie dogs
tain, Silver City, New Mexi- had dug up wet dirt. It was
C. P. JOHNSON,
co, and to various mining only 16 ft. down to water.
Attoihey-at-LaSo many prominent men
camps in Arizona. At Silver
Cos-ett- e
I
the
see
to
were killed by the Indians in
City stopped
SPECUI.TIBS
which
led
the
to
1882 that no one would look
mine,
R. P. Damage Gates. New MexicuMin
of
the
Lake
Valley at New Mexico property for
opening
ing C tees.
mines, and is a deposit of sim years, but some day much
320 Trust Building.
EI Paso, Texas
ilar formation. New Year's' gold will be obtained from the
Office: Room 2l!, Armijo Building day, 1880, I crossed the Rio neglected mines.
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Practice Grande above
On one of his trips in 1880,
the Jornado
in t!ie Supreme Courts of New Mexico
and lexas.
del Muerte, atAleman. Vic- Mr. Courtis was given a
toria's band crossed four hours
ELFEGO BACA,
option for $80,000 on 22
ahead of me, and we picked claims at Bisbee, including the
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
NEW ME
ALBUQUERQUE,
four wounded soldiers to Copper Queen. The owners
Will beprfnentat all ternrs of Court of up
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier take to Fort Bayard, for dur- had been driven in by the Inra Counties.
Deal m goo Gold, Silver and Coppe
ing the day the colored troops dians and brought with them
a '
T
m
oiiumg rropenios in iew Mexico.
had been driving the Indians many burro loads of beautiful
back through the San Andreas ore, some of which was sent to
LEE 11. CREWS,
mountains.
The traveler of a Calumet & Hecla stockPublic.
Notary
But the
today little realizes the dan holder at Boston.
Fire Insurance and Surety Bonds.
I subsee
of
these
over-wistrips.
mining man of that
N. M. gers
Hillsboro.
six
this
made
trip
quently
company, whose experience
times up to 1882, and each was limited to the Lake SuFRAN KKCllEN- - M. B., time missed an Indian attack
perior region, said there were
OftK
by from one to four days. no copper deposits in Arizona
Office Drug Store.
The day I arrived at Silver that would go down, so nothN. El. C
Hillsboro
ity, 75 men, women and ing was done. Many years
children had been massacred after, when looking at the ore
MARKET at the San Francisco ranch. stopes above the sixth level,
The fighting men of Silver wit'i ore running 30 per cent
Mt - Courti. jyj.d,..
City had gone to rescue them.
I was the only passenger from
every young mining engineer
COLO STORAG- EMM
we
until
X.
would profit by this lesson and
Socorro,
nicked ud the soldiers. The be careful not to make too wide
from a too
EE Ep, TOUR and MUTTON next day we come suddenly on a generalization
The
five of Victoria' band but we limited
experience.
on
the
belief
Fish
Freh
iad picked up several miners, w"rkhelaid out
so our staere Dristiea witn that the copper would go down
SAILS AG ICS
guns, and we were let alone. in Arizona, made for his clients
Near my stone quarry, six a very satisfactory return.- EGGS and BUTTER.
miles from Socorro, nine men From Mining Science for Oc
Union Meat Market Co. were killed by the band that a tober, 1909.
day or two after killed George
3aly, Lieutenant White and
Brotherhood of ths Se.
Dr. Nansen Is fond of sailor. He)
all
this
their
men.
During
TiiK
cays that there Is a brotherhood of the
raid our miners and women at sea which stamps sailors and singlus
them out from all other callings. He
the mine slept in the tunnel. has
found more thoughtful earnestness
m
h'itif Wine, Liquor and Cigars.
t the Cosette mine I had 35 among sailors and a better spirit than,
members of any other profesGood Club Room
men at work. These Indian among
sion.
Sailors, he believes, beer al
raids had killed off the freight- their hardships and sufferings with
Jfi VS. H. MEYEU3, Pmpr ers, so for atimethe only sup- calmness and fortitude.
1
Kaffirs Like Liquor.
plies we had were beef, oatat LaurThe
British
few
and
canned
a
meal, honey
to the Brlfr
ence
In
one-sixt- h

10-da-

WILL

i.

RGB1KS

enera! Korcliandise
DRY GOODS
Grcccrios
Furnituro, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

1

a

.

t

Agent for I.

L Gatzert

&

Co. Fine

Tai!or-f.!ad- e

Clothing

White Sewing Machine Company

A flitch in lime szzvs nine.

Save manycf
Che
tS-le-

k

by giving

spell
child

XL

EVERY MOTHER

she
should kep supplied with Ballard's Horehound Syrup, Ifconwishes to save her children from serious sick s pells. It Good
tains absolutely nothing injurious, does not constipate.
for children as well as adults.
A cough often lead to consumption and should be checked
immediately.

A Household Necessity.
writes: "I have used

C.

Smith, Houston, Texas,

family for the past
Ballard's Horehound Syrup in my to
any other cough
few years, and find it far superior household
should be
we have tried. Every
medicine
'
puppUod with this worthy remedy."

The Delight of Children.

CURES

COUOHS,

SORE

TIS AND ALL,

COLDS,

WHOOPINQ

throat, BRONCHILUNO TROUBLES.

PRICE 25c, 50c, and $1.00

500-50-

2

Wery

V1?
Co

North Second Street,

ST. LOUIS, MO.,

.

1

A

.

1

consul-genera-

AVOID ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Ballard Snow Liniment

Em

1

HOREHOUND SYIMJP

J.

II

THE PALME,
Just

Opened.

New and Complete.

tomatoes."
To this graphic account Mr.
Courtis adds some interesting
particulars about the Cosette
mine. The mine was on a
trachyte dike in limestone.
It carried lead carbonates and

Sold and Recommended by

horn-silve-

Tom Murphy,

Propr.

averaging

r,

rich

semi-op- al

Bab

and hyalite

Born In Death Celt.

Frau Bloomers, of Derendorf, Germany, who recently gare birth te

100 son

per ton in value; $20,000
worth was taken out in two
months.
The presence ol a

l

a, report
Marques,
lsh foreign office on the value of the
Kaffir trade, mentions that the Kafflra
of that colony employed In the Trans-c-f
tbey bring
it?
back with them every year 2,500,0OO
In drink, and there are only about 60.
000 of them.

In a prison eell while awaitlt.g
execution of her death sentence for
complicity In the murder of a military
officer In Oladbach, was refused par
don. The courts decreed that rh
should nuras her child for eight weeita,
The batT
then placed In an "
the mother doafr
an4
anylum
phan

show the deposit was formed tatud.

y

c

j

Sierra County Advocate.

.

me nt.) Chaves, h il'i animal bount',
1'Loh liloliaidson,

wii

$10. (J();

W. O.

aniuial

Thompson, Proprietor.

bounty,
Willi

(JoIlZileH,
'
entered SCO).

Tho Sierra County Ad voeale in
t tho Post Oin: jU IlilM oro, Sierra
County, Nw Mexico, ur
hrouh tlio U.S. Wails, an bwoimI Irhh
tram-missio-

January

Epifuno

HUittiiil

bolJUU,

r

i

Lmd

iJ. S .

moot, (if
Oiii.-i-

Dec.
NOT1

$l0.1.r); Max

4. 1910.

s,

L.Kahbr, As. Com.,

$903.31.
Official Paoerot Sierra County.

V. (J

liujilln,

bhI

m

r y hij'J mlpe

ascomr., $10 0l; Francisco M.in.
tojo, hulii'y as p. judge, J5(2..(;

County Commissioners'

tin-

uces, v, M.

t'ivon that Teofilo
.v M., wlm, on Oct.

nude IbauenUad Entry, No.
f01GI), .'or .'.; SI'.1,' Sec. .'!!,
Swii.m :t2,T..wii:liip II S,
N'i SW
U.i-i W, NM'P Meridian, him filed
notice of intention to make Final live
year Proof, to I'staiTsh claim to the Dud
,

a.-.-

Andrew Kel ev,
lfIJioreLsbum,
N.
on
M ,

Ht

.Unu iiy, 1910.
('iniu.aiit ' amcH a- - wit'io.
I'Vlip.' Ila.M, of Cu liillo, is', w 'oxii'i'.
I'.'ibL) ( i.U'iH, of ( .'ii';h ill i, New .Mi'xi'O.
thti lrt Inlay

i

.f

Iomk Vhcm l.iicfi-o- ,
XII'O. .'nan do

f

of Cu

!.iictr..,

I'ii.--

i.ow

CiM'iiiili.1,

Jtm
FraucieC) .Won toy i, Hilary us p.
Ui
Doc.
First
Pnli.
Manuel
$02.50;
judge,
Flores, jut.
Hillsboro, N. M., J in. 3nl. 1010.
p. c. $15.00; Pedro lrujillo, j. p.
ComtuicsionprB met in regular
ct. ex p. $l.o.
Notice cfTrus'tee's Sato.
session. Present V. G. Trujillo,
WIIEItKAS on tliii twi'iitv-thin- l
diiv of
'
M.
J.
Webster, salary hs cotnr, Juik1, i t o liuii'.li'cd mid nine, Hid
J. M. Webster commissioners,
S iti'lUWi STiillN . EM) A i 'OA L COM.
.to: John
Oiifliili, PANV, a cnrpurali'iii orannizi'd
Andrew Kelley, clrk, nuil J. E
and x
ini; under the lawn i f lliSiato of P diana
as
list,
$75
(.XI; P.
i flf.
salary
htly.,
nher
Ttifoya, deputy
did execute and deliver to
('. Warren,
1
ij nfpleZ, stlnry hs cumr. V iih trustee, a ei rtain de of trnt, ut tlinr
Minutes of laHt meeting road M.
dale R'liich Hiid doe'! f trut in repDrded
uu vv . M.
bitjH, bllp- - in Book (' of Mortajre, iik.'8 "U to 7i"H,
ftnd Approved except in the matter "Ke
.
tho records in the ollice i.f f .he
J. Ji. IttfiiVa; balitf probate of
nf II. rpmi.iul.nf f f! N.,.l. for h P!"
clerk and
renin der ;f
o i'iiity, ref'ereiice to whieii in heroby
ntmrnnrlnftlnllnr. N Al uliicli HS JHIlOf Ot etc., liJ'J iU.
iiinde, una thereby 'hen nnd there cotivcv-ei- l
tij the Hind Iiilm ('. Wurreu as t ;j tee
AuJrew Kelley, Hulary & hliji- is corrected so to rend "it iri order
the following deHcri!.i.l real cut ate, milling
o i im u
ed by the Hoard thnt Mr. Nenley ul it b, fJ52 0.; W. (J.
ehiinis, inilln, machinerv,
p"r- nonel
evi rv Korl. ciiaraclcr and
mid
kod
of
tlx?
tliie
with
$112.
denei-)clrk
boiiiding piittuijern.
deposit
ion, coiial it iim: ti a part of the plant
said
all situated am! located in
Uoiud the mm of $200 .(X), or pivo i0; M, Duran, Hdlnry no j.auioi, of
the "CalKiMo Minim' DirttHct," county of
Sierra and territory of .Vow Mexico;
. D. iloilly, j. p. ct. exp.
B good
and Hnflicient bond in the $15.00;
ui. P. Kt)il, j. p. ct. t.xp.
Burn of $200.00 to be Approved by $18.55;
'11 IK !;() A LKK M INTNO ('HIM,

Proceedings.

G

N' U.KS,
ui-tc-

10-0-

i

r

'

)

I

i

Ki-uiIh- h,

I

t

)

,

t

iro(i-riyi.-

tenor

the

mid

hereof, then nil application of the
holder of said noies, the wiid John
C. Vai r"ii imtraMtctt would seil and dispose
of the
property, together
with all tlje ri'lit, title, iideresf, beuetit
find equity of rideiapti n of sutd South
western Lead A' Coal Coniiaiiy, itrf Huceees-KOr- s
and Usui jui, th,
at puiilio ai,.;;ioii.
r.t t he li)nt door of the county cm.'; house
of km id county of Sierra, fur the hijjhest
and be lt pr ce the saiue would bring in
cash, four weekH notice h.iviiif btcn pre
viously mveii or tne tune, terms ami place
of sale, with d... H'.'iipiiou of said in. pi'rty
in Home
by advertisement
newspaper
in said county of Sicirn; end
published
i he
sele of said preiaises, tne said
upon
John C. VVcrren, as trustee, hliou d execute and deli r to the p rchasi r r
at said sale a ood and HUilicicnt
deed or deeds of conveyance for the premises sold, and oil" of tho proceeds of fill!
sale sh a Id pay : first tie' c mi of aihertis-iii!- !
Hiidiuaknio S'it s and conveva.oj.-- ,
rcas ii:,i!.le f i saud c 'iiuui sions of
said I
and ail oilier eXoense.S ef his
tiu it, including attorne-.'tees, corui.-.e- l
fees for advice nnd prole .sional nervics;
and second, the iiriueipal of said several
notes, toucher with interest thereon to the
time of pavilion ; and in ease there should
not. be suHiei.'iit funds to pay Iih whole of
a.iij prii.t::,; d i f said i oli sai.il interest.
on all of s.i id io a es sic in Id Srt
theint'
'ie pa;d ai d the bailee apoio l pro rata to
the s "yral notes, rend-- ' it
oS "erplus,
if any, to s.a.d SouLiiAes, em L ad k Coal
effect

Jnt'-nor- ,

-

ut bus Ci
7, l'Jtiil.

K iH Pen-bMonth-- , 11. i,

Baca, of

1, P.MI-J42.SH

sup-plie-

part thereof, according to

Notice for Publication.
I c p,i

Jas. P. Tuker, salary and
VV. O.
$215.0-- ';
Thouipsoij,
printing, school, $0.1o; New Jlex.
di scribed,
I
nuting Co., pi'inlin, school, above
Probate I'li ik,

n

matter.

FRIDAY,

$4 O0;

rf

.

t

above-describe-

d

.

rei-.i-

iur-oiia--

.

ru.-le- e,

s

I

l

;

l;--

Conijianv.
And it was fur. hernrovjded that it idioulj
nor in t be ot'lioatorv upon the part of the
at. said sale to see
oiireli'isrr or
to the a; plica! li of he purchase money,
and that u.nv mil or wiles- so made should
hea pci'petnal bar both in law and in
i

I

to make final five yeary proof, t3
ciaitn to the land above tic bribed, before Andrew Kelley, I'io'.)ate
Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on the 22nd.
day of February, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Harry James ofFairview, New 'Mex- '
ico. Willium 1) Reilly, of Fai -- iew
L. II. Hartshoi ;, of
New Mexico.
Chloride, New Mexico. C. He:rn, of
New Mexico,
Fail-view- ,

Jose Gonzales,
Eepi iter.

First Pub. Jan.

0.

NOTICE I OR FUBLICAT1C
Department of the Interio .
U. S. Land Ollice at I.as Cruccs,

NOTICE is hereby
th c Wil- Ji.'in D. Rcil'v, of Fairview.
M.
who, on Jan. 29, 190o, made
sfo.'ul entry, No.
(01137), 1
hW, Sec. I'd and
SVV, Si C. 20,
township 10 S.. Kanze 8 W. NM P
Keridiaii, has filed notice of inl ntion.
to make Final five year Proof, to establish claim to the land abovi des- -'
38-1-

orbed, before Andrew Kelley, Probate.
Clerk, at Hillsboro. N. M., on the L2nd.
'Jjsy of February, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
of Chloride, New
Harry James,
Mexico. Harry Reilly, of Fair" iew.
L. H. Hartshorn,
New Mexico.
New Mexico. C. Herrn, of
Fairview, New Mexico.

Jose Gonzalhs,

Ke;.;iiter.

First Pub. Jan.

eipiitv against said Southwestern Li. ad ct
oal ('onipaiiy and its
and iis- other pon-or('laiiuili'' t he prtni- siyns
isea or any part, thereof, by, from, rbnarrh
or under said h'out.iiAeslei u Lead ct Coal

7--

suc-ess'ir-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Oniee atLasCruces, N". M.
tWo
JlolfiS
promiory
above described have nt been pai and
Jan. 4, 1910.
there is now d'lo iheia-othe or .eirat
NOTICE is hereby giv-that John,
O. Morris. C. K. of said promissory notes, refpectivi-- v. to- - W.
located bv
Miller, of Lake Vallev, N. M., who,
ether with iiocest at he rate 0 s x
Maples nnd J. It". Morris, .fptfinbcr
181)7, t he not ice of 1'icati'i.i vliereof is
cent, per aniinm from the 7ta dav of Jllll", eti Jan. !, P.'Oo, made Homestead, No.
for SW4, Section 13,
,
in Hook "P" i.f .Mitihiu JjocntioiiH,
RhaoiOiio;.;! io the day ol sale herein, a ter
ds ol Sierrw feuidy.
I""1' .loll'' d to too sum of
pane .')!7 of the
Three Township IS S., Range 8 W., NMP.
C:.u hui'dred Seven and
N't'i
Meridian, has filed notice of intontion
Also, Till: U A i .It I,;L!K V,
s
i)
to make Final live
i:i':.l!j;.H!,
CLAIM, (i iLrituiP v located by V. II.
Proof, to esAnd WliKlOOAS tholeoal holders if a id tablish claim to theyear
J'.lti':, tho locatam nmice
land abov-- desarchil,
truswhereof in reoorded in li:iok (i of Mining; notes have requested the unde
before Andrew Kelley, F obate
of cribed, at
Locations, at Pue 71!, of the recoi dd of tee to iniorce the terms nt Biiid
Clerk,
Hillsboro, N. M., on the 24th'
trust by
under tlio powers thereia
Sierra contdy.
day of February, 1910.
Also. THIS
ULA OSTONE M ININ'fl
Claimant names as witnesses:
Now, 'I'll PEE POKE, in ncemianoo with
CLAIM, located Ootober
l'.tO?, bv Ma:;
J. L. Falkner, of Lake Valie,New
the premises ,,ud the tera.s of snal deed of
I!. Pilch, the location notice whereof is recorded in Hook II. of Miaintr Locations, at trust, will, on the t4ii dav ol Jaouarv, Mexico. Arch Latham, of Lai e Valat the hour of ten VI, .ck in t he ley, New Mexico.
Bud Latnum, of
pnoeWJof the coords of Sier'a com t.v, said IMu,
New iiexico. D. M.
Gladstone Mininu Claim b in:; a
ion f in noon of said day. at tL front dooi Lake Valley,
in inn of Land covered bv the Smeller of the county court, louse in the town of lluun, of Lake Valley, New Mexico.
Hillsboro in tho co ntv of tderra and TerLode Mining t laini.
Jose Gowzau:s,
Mexico, sell at public
Also, THIS LONdJKLLOW
MiMVG ritory of to New
Register.
tho hihe-- t and. best tedauction,
CLAIM located by Max 1). Pitch, October der
for cash, all of tho
vb .ve First Pub. Jan.
to-w-

:

C.

ni.,;
And WIIEIIEAS

1

n

v

he

cleikof this I5onrd."

$7.75.

M.

N

Dec. 31, 1909.

.

xue ireHsurere account whb
W. U. PchIh, doctor h fees, $8.00;
checked op aud the following Kellei, Miller & (Jo , pauper mu,
amoaula ordered credited to his $7.iju; J. P. lilmu, txp. it lucjuto.,
(ieDeral county fuud, llu.UO; Pjatloot i5ria. pnuper did,
account;
' JTCTy.;i."; W ild animal bounty $0.55; J. E.
tiuiitii, j. p. ct. exp
75.
hchool
General
UP.j
fund, $091.00;
fund, $217.10; Court fund $38 25;
Keller, Miller & Co., supplies,
ABsessor'a fund, $157.88; Court $2.35; Walter C.
Hummel, iui. j . p.
house repair fund, $0.50; Kond ct.,
.
0. Long, tuppueb,
.UU;
$00.00.
$3.00; U. P. Aire), j. p. ci. exp.
ordered
Board
It is
that $8.80;
by the
, O.
lhoiupson, piiuunu,
Chas. E. Bikes be allowed $5.00 $22.11
per uiouiu tur mini) iuuijiuh, cow- y Winston, pauoer uid, $15.
inencing Joa. 1st. 1910, pauper uid 00; rf. A. JoIibou, pauper uid, $15.
for J. II. Marohall.
00; 1'eter Gtillt'S, lepairti, $100.
P. M.
Adjourned until
Nestor Padill.i, road woik, $300.
Present as before, also F. M.
00, Ben Chavez, road woik, $300.00.
Uojorquez, oommiBsiouer,
ui
Adjourned to meet
is ordered
Board that
1

t

V

V

4.",-l-

(016-1.-3-

Ti-irf-

I

I

'

H-lt'- rt

1

"lia--

!;y-erl-

d

1

i

t,

property
the location notice whereof is recorded in Hook II. ofMininR Locations, at described, together with all the ritdit.
beuetit
title, interest,
and equity f reSerial No. 03GG1.
paf,'ti 7! of the records of Sierra county.
of said K,.uthwel era l.ead and
demption
I
I
A
N
Also. THIS LOPIS
'( LEON EXTENCoal C .mpanv, its sia'cessors ai d nssn-iiNoCcefor Public Jtion.
DI 'X MININtiCLAlM located
by Max li. therein, to sat isty said am ai it duo on said
Department of the Interior.
Pitch, (leteber L'f.PlD:', the location notieo promisnov notes,
'
viith the C'etsol
U. S. Land Orhce at Las Crucen, N. M.
0
wuereoi is recoriicn in lionH n or .iiiiuno lulyert isiii.r, hl iiiel eoiivevenee of said
December 9, 1909."
Locutions, at pitf;e t2. f tho n cords of Se" property and tlm ex, citioti of said
u.si ,
Notice is hereby gi ven that Charles
erra county.
s iiiui exi,o!iMes
includiu,ihe reason. ible
Also, THE NANCV K. MI VINO CLAIM, of said tru ts e and
att. ruey'H J. Graham, of Cutter, N. M., who, on'
located by Mm H. I'.ich October KM, PMW, and cjuusel ices.
Aprii 28, 1900, made Homestead Entry.
It
by the
No. 8273, for Southwest Quarter of
the l.ication notice whereof is recorded in
A. M.
Vv'AI
C.
JOHN
11
HEN,
Hook
of Mining Loci.t ions, at
Section 21, Township 14 S-- , Ranpe 2
BoloniU lioraero, of Monticello, be
Trustee.
pic Kl of
the records of Sic it- - coaiity.
W., N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice'
H. J. B.Ki.R AND A. H. MoMlLMiN,
Tuesday 8 A. M.
allowed $5.00 per month, for three
Also. TOE NA.V K. EXTENSION
of intention to make Final Five Year,
At- rnev for said Trustee,
CommifiHioueis met purnuaut to MINING
located bv .Max H. lirat pub. Nov.
t root, to establish ciaim to th land
Last pub. Dec.
njonths, an ! Mrs. Joe. O jrcia of
1'
itch, October 24, V.m, tho locat ion notie,;
above
described, before the Rt ,,i;ter
Preneut
tia of
whereof is recorded in Hook IJ. of Mining
Lake Valley, $5.00 per month for Hiljourumeut.
and Receiver of the U. .S. Land Uiii:' ,
Locations, at pu'e S3, of tho records of Sat Las Cruces, N. M., on the 1st dav
Territory of New Mexico,
three months, pauper aid, commeniena county.
of
of
Sierra.
Al-The
County
September, 1306.
of
THE
P.
I).
SMELTER
I
DP
resignation
MINING
jluuto. (!LA IM,
1910.
cing ,Ianr '
In
the
Claimant
District
names as witnesses:
Court
of
the
Seventh
V.
11.
located
Hv.
orie'inally
by
' E. F. Holmes was appointed ya, 0 , 1 ot i
iNo. 1, nccept-ed- , erts March
Judicial District.
II. C. Smith, of La3 Cruces, N M
11. 11102. the location notice
A. I). Litton, of Rincon, N. M. Is. A
in Hook O. of Mining Will .W. Robins. Plaintiff,
)
and Sencion Valenzuela whs whereof is recorded
e
P. and John 13. Haucier
Locutions, at pa'o 71S of the r.je.or.tj ui
Vii
No. 984 Yost, of Engle, N. M. LeeMcI,; ndon.
ciaiTitv.
of Precinct No. 11.
Almma I?. Cowley, Defendant!
of Engle, N. M.
appointed J. P. and Hstarjislado Sierra
THIS
NA POL PON
Also,
MINING
The
above
is
named
defendant
lierehv
.
EUCENE VAN FAT'iT.V,
war-It 18 ordered that duplicate
Armijo Constable of said i'lecinct CLAIM, originally Joi;a'd by fihailes V. notified that by virtue of a Writ of At- .sei item tier
Ri , .. ..
he
loe.ition
mil.
ilaple,
rants .be ,.,i8sueda Jor,,$3i.00 to Juan, NiVl,.,,,.
he;el,o!Am ifyueA out ,jf-if
'
.ri ion. :. .,.- ..0.....1...J . e.
lii .i.'..
"
'24'-0Pub:'Dec.
First
aoove
led
ail
entit
at
ti.il and
tne
Court
Mining
Iicatiens,
of
tit
and
No.
one
rigid,
of
lieu
in
Tlie
tin
pae
followiuer
5180,
Ichor boudf the records of sierra
Anaya
ana interest in and to her property
des- County.
'
for $2.00 to Juau Anaya in lieu of were upproved, by the Poind;
was a tached' it
Also, one tun mmm claim situate at the cribed as follows
'
IiiLLsnono, NewMrxico,
I
....
.
north-ennla o,l aim ll..
ent ramie of liilomas Gan. known
i.oe
on
No. 5177, the original warrants James Pros.; W. A. Sbep.ud;
December 20th, L;$
as I 111. VUirilS SWAN, and fully deseHI
the same, all situated improvements
in the Kingston Pcrritory of New
Mexico,)
eil
Ni.-in
the
records
of
tiierra
.
been
C.
Block
II
J.
Iob(.
eom.ty,
1, Sierra CouiUy, "New
dy
having
Aunt;
Curtis; Martin Mexico, for the year of 19 li and month of Townsite, to
of
Sierra.
)
County
Mexico,
In the Probate Court.
satisfy the sum of'
June thereof, iih appears f rom deed thereto Nine
The following accounts were al. Brow, and Al- - x. Maxwell.
Dollars w ith interest thereon Forty
from LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT OF'
executed by Mrs. Emonie, Wolner and
Tlie following reports were ap Kalpli Widuer und recorded in Hook 1.
the 19th. day of February, I'M), at (he
lowed and warrants ordtred drawn
SAMUEL W. SAND-R- i.
paee
:$o7 of deeds of terrltoi v of New Meiico. rate of ten per cent per annum,
and To Wiior.1 it May Concern:
Kobinson
for the same:
proved:
Kneinias, J, p., .Sierra county
the costs of the said suit, said amount
Notice is hereby given, that .Vcidav
claimed to be due upon a store account the 4ih.
Uo o'-- full mining claim it north-nasof April, 1910, at p.;'
T. J. Boi-h-, or bpnrpr, wild ani- precinet 11; J. E. Smith, J. P., ent ran.',
to t'aloni.is Gap, known as the for
sold to the s;.id defendant by o'cloek A. day
M. of said day, and the ofthe said plainti;f.
mal bounty, $12.00; L. O. Slubbs. precinct 2; W..., P. Keil, J. P., DEWEY MINING CLAlU and fnllv
fice of the Probate Clerk of the aid
the reeoids of Sierra County,
ihe said defendant is further notified county
of Sierra, Territory of New
wild animal liouuty, $2.00; Man- precino' 1; IJ. P. Arrey, J. P., pre- Ne.v Mexico, for tho year l'M, month
of that unless she appears on or before
the Mexico, has been appointed
cinct
U. S , d:8- - Pi briiary, as appears 'from deed executed 12th
Frank
as the time
15;
Luchini,
uel Madril, wild animal bounty,
day of February. A. 1). 1Q1.V and the place for
by Mrs. L li. W iduer to t ho Sunt li U ',..,.
the Wil of
proving
will
be
JUi
orient
A, Coal Coienanv and ree.
s
L
rendered
li.
trict
le.l
In
ad
disliict
Chavez,
,.!.l;l5en
the said Samuel W. Sanders, deceased
$1G 00; J. Badger, or bearer, wild
1. paje .tin ol niiuit'o deeds of ihe r cords .u.'itr.e said property v. ill be sold to sa?"!,,.tor tjf6 hearing the application
adimal bounty, $37.00; Chas. II. 2; and Nestor Padilla, li. S., dist- olr a. rritory of New Mexico, County of Sier- - tisfy the a foresaid demand.
ilham C. Kendall and Charles Hoyle
Plaintiff's attorney is il. A. Wolford, for the issuance
rict 3; and report f V. (J. Trnji'-l- o
to them of Letters
Bikes, wild animal bounty, $6.00.
All of the aforesaid claims being situate whose post oil.ee address is
Ililisboro,
for
testamentary
on
thereon,
Cucbillo
in
money
sections
they Wing the'
expeuded
lJamLi in township lo soul h of New Mexico.
11. V. Sanders, wild animal boun
persons named in the said will as
ranjjo 4 west .of the Now Mexico principal
and Uermoso road, and on the Cu Haso
D. Newcomu,
W.
executors of said estate.
Meridian and being more fully
ty, $1.00.
lork of the ahrsvn
C...,,.f
ANDREW KELTTCV
cliillo and Fiiigle road approved. aescriiieii in record ot t lie location no- First Pub. Dec.
tices aforcHiiid, toeelher with all and sintr-ula- r
John Orcenorth. wild animal Bond of Nestor
robate Clerk and
the dips, spurs and angles, and all the
Padilla, It. S. of
(Seal) Recorder of the County of Si--"
Noticofor P ibjlcation.
metniores and metabferous ipiarlz, rock
bounty, $2 00; Lazaro Chawz, district 3 approved.
erra, New Mexico.
of
L
tho
and
Departineiit
therein
earth
and
nil
aid
V.
thereupon
U.
wild animal bojnty, $2.00;
First pub. Dec. 24 09.
The Sheriff's report as collector the rights, privileges and franchises there- V. S. Land Ollice, at I.as Cniees, N. 31.,
to, incident, appendant and appurtenant,
November 3. 1 !()!).
Curtis, wild animal bounty, $21.00; of Vv. L. 1). licen Hes found
Serial No. 01495.
all and sinjular the tenements, herediNOTICE is hereby l;ien that Abran
correct and
John H. Miller, wild animal boun- and
taments and appurtenances thereunto ap- N.
X.'onti.vllo
Cbave,,
Notice for Publication
M., who, on
approved.
pertaining.
Octobers, Ino:!, made Ibmi 'stead Enty, $1.00; Cristoval Vaequez, wild
Department of the Interior
Road supervisors appointed, for in Also all of the intcest of the company try, No. 4051 (Serial
forS',; NWI4 U. P. LandOllico at Las Cruces.
the coalmines known as "fheMescnl and
animal bounty, $4.00.
M
E'j SU '., Section ,'11, Township 10
district No. 1, Pantaleou Kibera, l. oal r leld .
Jan. II, 1910.
vv..
"New
0
JMexico
iianiii
Elias Chavez, wild animal boun- for district No. 2, Tomas
NOTICE is hereby Kiven that Tablo
Principal
Alsoailthemnchin. ry,
st.ibles, Meridian, has filed notice of intention
Ribeia, stations,
to Martinez, of Jlihsboro,
olHces, power and engine-houseN. M
on'"
wild
Panttlion
make
Final Five Year Proof, to estab- October
Otero,
ty, i$1.00;
for district No. 3, Josede La Ciuz buildi saed iinplemeiit sand. and singular
iLniest'ead
made
um,
lish
to
t he
land
above
the
all
claim,
mid
T
No.
John
pers
104(1 (0119.3),
described,
animal bounty, $2.00;
property, equipments, ini.
for 8Vb'
Torres.
tels. c.'iistitutiii! a part of said property before Andrew Kelley, Probite Clerk' and
Nt,,'
SWU
a 1111
'
and
and
N.
used
at
in
Lard, wild animal bouuy, $2 00;
const
and
Hillsboro,
on
plant
a
iur
M.,
ini,'
the
17th day of NF,54 SE.', Section 14.
It is ordered by the lb aid that part t hereof,
Township 16 S
with all future lands, December, 1009.
7
D. M. Nunn, wild animal bounty, tho road
M.
V.,
N.
P. Meridi
Kaige
property, easement, rioh(s-of-wn- y
Claimant. n.rnpn
tn, has
witneaa.,a .
supervisors of the several estates,
... ,u,u V..4LI otris, maciiiiierv
" ";""-- " 01 oiirenuon to make
....vi
Duran.
of
rranciseo
X,
M.
Monticello,
uistriei8 remove or caut;e tobeie- - and appliances which may be acquired and Iiian
final Five
oar Proof, to establish,
Haert, of Montiee lo, N'. M.
which shall become a part of the security
cl iiin to tho land above
bounty, $11.00:
moved all obstruetl his from nub- - for
described, before
Fl
io
rem
of
Kibera,
M.
the payment of thismoiti,' go.
Monticello,
.vn ;rew neiiey, rroiiate Clerk, at Hills- r
JohnSwanson.wild flnimal boun- llO roa I n as directs I hy law, and And WHEREAS said
n 10 in. m., on the
deed of trust was Flit'io Niianez, of Monticello. N. l.
let. day of March,
Josi: (JoNAI.KS,
liven to secure the
of itht prom1910.
ty, $22.00; Alfred Ales, wild ani- that they ihall receive $2 00 per issory notes of even payment
date w ith said dot d of
loVisier
Claimant n lines as wifnessei-- I
:
f, dlo-vFirst Pub. Nov.
mal bounty, 12.00; Harry Dar-rac- day, total mi.h not to exceed $300 Oil trustino, as
t ojoh-L. Crawford, for $ "'M.i ;
9"lelal.uZ.M.d,-l- ,
of Hillsboro, N M
N ib; r Madrid.
to Fr.d B Ssiilh. for ;i.i,S;",j
wild animal bonnty, $4 00; per year as
(hie
,,f Hdlshom M r
eonipensHtioo hi ("icf
,
,
O.ie to Em.--1
Pi
1
L.
for 70
,,0 y Hlenei.i,
Hillsboro. M. f
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
One '(i William P Ijims. forli.7
J. , Donld-- ti, wild am i al b uni.M. HoblD. of tlillsboro. N.
U
A. Hamilton, for 1,1 7.1.1 ;
WiUiam
to
One
Department of the Interior,
tlm Board dj minI
Jose Go.vzai.es,
ty, $4.o0; Ju no Waldiiz, wild
lie to Bruce P. liii'ev. for ."ilOM, ;
U. S. Ls-y- J Odiee, Las Crimes, N. M
One to William '.. MePeiik, for lot
Reg'-tDec. 31, 1910.
ed to meet the fiiet Monday in p.
bouDiy, $14 00.
First pub. ,lsi! 14 10
B. Henici.t. for 35 ":'Z b! ;
One to a
NOTICE
'
is
hereby given that IFirrv
each of said note were payable, ninety elavs
W. C Cox, wild animal bounty, ril uext.
'
N
v
ReiHv, of
't the
alter date, with
rate Vf ix v
;
animal
Attest:
.
from
June
,"t
a
,
n
cent,
32.O0; Abran Chavez, wild
(Commissioni'
!'r
.!, '
.
...
0.
,s
for
a.
reat
tinahU'
ieu
fees
iding
;
torr.e.
'
Andrew Km ley,
2.00; Bon C. Kinsey,
H,-.VI
bounty,
'( ,
And WHEKEAS it was provi.led in said 29 and N' NE',,
;
10
CleS.',
of
trust
deed
in
ship
Clerk.
that case of default in. t he
wild animal bounty, $10.00;
payment of said promiBsorv rote.i r
27, liitIL',
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SUBHCIlirTION

DEALER IN

strong, durable, comf ortsble garments fofworkintfmen

DRYG00DS.G HOCERIES, PROVISIONS

$ 2 00
1 -- 5
70
25
10

Year

his
Months

Month

Single

7. C. LONG

KATES.

Six Mont

Three

jb

THa'lPSON, Proprietor.

FRIDAY,

One

V

Insist upon getting
JstV'l

On

fi

Copis

.'

fc.V

J.

;

4

...

'J

HAY, GRAIN

AMD COUNTRY

PRODUCE

WINERS' SUPPLIES

ARVKKTIKINU HATES.

MI?E

TRAIJR

HILLSnOFtO,

fl 00
One inch one issue
00
month
one
inch
One
,(
one
inch
year.
One
inBerii-!- :.
Jjocals 10 cents per line each
20 cent per lino.
Local write-up- s

NEW

MEXICO.

f-:- -

First CCG

Enf erf ainnscsst IsscrccL

The entert.i'nme t to be eiven Lv full of amusinc situations. Rob Rc 1me iiuist'oro Literary society Jan. ins the Netrro Character will keep you
n
1-

LOCAL MEWS.

21st., Ilirseh Hall, promises to be some- laughing all the time, and Erlatid
as Hc-r- v
Merville carries the ptirt
thing unusual by wav of variety and
talent.
in a masterful way, and will take his
Th e best local talent are lending their first matrimonial step.
Tito i.roct.-oUwiii go towards the
assistance an'! have prepared the folfor the Public
an
of
purchase
organ
The public can
lowing programme.
School, New Scenery and the Town
look forward to two hours of real
Piiino. The cause is 'good, and the entertainment hiffh chiss.
fivery body
Jumbo Jum! An Ethiopian Drama come. Reserved Seats on sale at Post
and the main feature of the evening is Ollice Drujf Store.

Gage for lumber.
Gold discovered in California Jan.
See

11,

1818.

J. M. Crawford was a Ililteboro visitor yesterday.
Robert Reay came down from Kingston

Saturday.
examination for teachers

The

progress

-- HIRSCII

to-da- y.

Plain gold ring. Leave at
Reward.
this office.
Lee H. Crews returned Monday from
a business trip to El Paso.
Jim Liesse, of Las Pajomas, was a
Hillsborq visitor Tuesday,
"Jigger" Brown and Ben Khiijey
were down from Kingston Saturday.
Judge J. E. Smith returned SaturEl
day from a trip to Las Cruces and

21st.
j

M.

J. E. Williams
Miss Strausser

j

Jumbo Jum
Gobblrton
Cheatham (Lawyer)
Henry Merville
Hannah (Servant)
Adelaide
Mrs, Gabbleton
Admission:

rheumatism.
Jose M. Garcia died at his home on
Happy Flat last Friday. The deceased
had been ill for several mon.hs. The
lilfit.
fnnevol ni.1ipru
.... - SfttUl'JaV.
ihiniai
Judge J. E. Smith has received his
commission as deputy clerk of the dis-- ,
ttitt toui't AK(wilh''bo...Ka.Jy.tn .teas-.- ;
act business just as soon as the seal of
office arrives.
Alonzo B. McMillen and John C.
attending the
Warren are here
sale of the Southwestern Lead & Coal

X

t

DRY GOODS

X

'

(p I Ipr

Frank IJiler
E. A. Salen
Miss Marie Schale
Miss Edna Richardson

'.

Laborers
Reserved Seats 75 cts.
REMEMLER THE DATE.

50 ct3.

Children

f

Ayb,i,ia.ai.yea'

,

.V.H jlii1,.-?,'?- .

J.

;

w

j

j

-

1

j

;

.iae've."
vvh

somuung

'

i

i

i ;

Don't

you U"e,

jif.

v.

.AUTOLOADING RIFLE

o

"vt ifrriB

flu

iy yo iT
I, expiri- -

Find out its n"e
c;):nmunit
merit. Experiment some more. If you
fail, think again, try ag.ii.i.
'i.e job
is uo to y hi
cally." Thi !iL,r says
we cannot get patented plans. Well,,
w ml about Hillsboro.
Can we get toone
around
church for the
gether, rally
sa fe of oversight and help join it while
Uvi.ig here or at least be willing to be
some kind of federate or associate
member for the sake of Christian felYour
lowship and church privileges.
church was represented at that Louis-- i
ville meeting. So was mine. Can we
show shem how to do it and save millions of dollars for needy work.
B. C. Mkekkr.

;
'

rmrnin

A gencj.

t

--

....

.1-

0

REMINGTON ARMS CO., Won, N. Y.
313 rirmlwny.
Now York. N. V.

L;il(c Valley, Hillsboro

Q

MADI

H

and Kingston

4

Sfago muk(8 close connections with all trainH to and
Lake Valloy for Hi!
and other puiuta. Oool IIornes. Now ami comfortable haeks and coat boB.

at t lie Fob Officf.

CANDIES,

Territory of New Mexico,

)

County of Sierra.
IN THE PROBATE COURT.
E. TEA FORD,
Notice is hereby given that I, Al'ce
Pr.ll E
administrawas
duly appointed
Taylor,
trix of the estate of the late James B.
EVA G. DISI.'JGEn'S
Taylor, bv an order of the Probate
Cou t of the County of Sierra, New
mm
w..
t tliC
Wiu WW.,
lieAiCC,
January io, lyio.
I have duly qualified as said adminiWhen
You Want
Sabbath Services.
Come to our
stratrix; I further notify all persons
Reader can you answer the question that may have any claims against the
Clocks,
the name to me
"Wrhat must our children and young said estate to present bv
law.
allowed
time
the
within
JewfiSry,
people in Hillsboro and Lake Valley, do
ALICE TAYLOR.
to be saved?" I am a Presbyterian First pub. jan7 10.
Livery and Feed Stable.
with iio organization in this county,
Hillsboro. NewMexico.
you are a Baptist and no organization THE t'KRCIIA LOI GE NO. 0, I. O.
LOCATION BLANKS
or a Disciple of Christ and no organizaO. F., of Hillsboro, New Mexico.
Fur Hale at Ibis offiee.
If
tion. May be a Congregationist.
vou are a Methodist there is some holding together of those who used to have
GIVES ALL THE NEWS.
regular services. If you are an episN.G.; C. W
OCors: J. G. OawH-.n- ,
copalian you are enrolled by the Bishop
Pubs:f Uxf to vour home jifiper 13rt then
GUN FOR SALE!
A. Sa!.-nof this territory and looked after and Went, V. O.;
Socretiry; tako Kl lVo Herabi.
breech-IoadiA
shotjruru.
tut
iH
the vet ipor
Tho Hcnihl
keep Goo! Shooter.
provided with services as often as pos- J. C. riemmonrt, rri'.iaiirer.
GooI ,as new. Thji&
now
touch
xeneral
with
in
last
month,
sible. At Louisville, Ky.,
d a id fourth FrM.ty
S
T...iin a
oilico.
thu whole southwest.
fttH9-0delegates from 33 denominations met, Evenings of each mouth.

I

tm tk

Watches,

I

j

!

Used by thePresldent's Guide.
This rifle Is loaded by Its recoil and as one
another is thrown up from the magazine,
explodes,
.cartridge
,
,
" f .
II
L.1J nve.
wmcnl noias
.jusi pun ana release tne trigger lor
each shot." It's hammcrless and safe becausa of the solid
breech. Made in 4 calibres for the biggest game down to
the smaller big game.
Write for testimonials.

in

l.

i

ZHOUZiiforrta C'CSST GAMS'

'Ml,... AV.W'.,v.

r?.'?,

IjOC U I

i

t;er-in-la-

!f.'.'l

New Mexico

cts.

23

where it can connect with the long dis calle. to consider f'.e Fed 'rati n of
One of tlr questions is,
tance telephone giving HUlsboro direct church..-j"H,U try
communication with all th-;,iv'.'
town, the
largo
towns in New Mexico, also El P.iso :i i ;
ordi'rm.'i'S
C .'IV'iil '111.':)
an;l possibly Denver." S ich an ar'r .mo of i'Ub i
ment would certainly be a great benefit of J t;
sailer, wil.'h'Ut
foi' ea 'i
l
to this community and Mr. MeCorkb,
rer

1

Co.

Lake Valley and Hillsboro,

MissL. Fergusson

to-d- ay

lo

County

Rob Robins
Geo. Meyers

man, should receive the hearty SUpiV) t
ci all in his mwresyiveness. A lev
more live oiou like Mr. i cCorkle woul-.soon place Hillsboro upon the map as a
live, progressive town.
Gus Salen, one of Hillsboro's old time
company property.
arrived here Wednesday from
miners,
A.
F.
Mr.
It is reported here that
Texas, to visit his son E. A.
Amarillo,
e
la'
both
Kerr and Mr. R. M. Turner,
Morris
and
alio hii br
of the Sierra County Bank, contemruut
recentl
Mr.
Bergelin
plate embarking in the banking business Birgelin.
wherein
he
bad
accident
a
with
very
in El Paso.
was seriously burned and w ill be laid
Mr. O. Duclos, president cf the Last up for a long time.
Venture G. M. company, informs us
Pedro Martinez was arrested here
that they have a good showing of ore
last
Monday. afternoon for the theft of
of
one
on
sunk
in a 36 foot shaft being
a gray mare belonging to Al. Ricketson
their properties at the Placers.
of
Lake Valley. Sherilf Kendall had
The Bonanza mill whistle daily c'is- - imt- reeeived a teletrram from ake
turbs the long unbroken fsilence in Cold yalpy
Rising him of the transaction
tnere
that
is
Gulch.
It
reported
Martinez
Sprigs
when
bo;jly rocje jnto town
are some 300 tons of ore at the mdl and Qn the gtoen anitr ai
Martinez w s
mine ready for treatment and another jmniediatt,jy arrosted and on Wednes-ca- r
ore is being
hg wag takento Lake Valley before
shipment of high grade
hauled to the railroad.
tjie jus tice of that place for examina- The school directors have decided to tion. Martinez confessed to Sheriff
tear down the, old school house. All Kendall that he had stolen the animal
the lumber and adobes will be carefully anj justice Keil bound hirn over to the
removed and saved for other builiing next grand jury in the sum of $500.00.
...:n m.,,KaK
The investigation also proved that Mar
purposes. Mr. Mcuorme wau
adobes
tinez not only stole the horse but h id
ly purchase a portion of the
addition
an
of
purloined several smaller articles and
used in the erection
to be built in the rear of the bank he was sentenced to GO days confinement in the county jail for petitlarceny.
building.
Swift's Premium Ham and Bacon, 23
cts. lb. Pickled pig's feet, 15 cts. lb.
Fresh Fish, 20 cts. lb. Oysters, 75
cts. qt.
Extraordinary range beef,
porterhouse,
sirloin, 2 lbs. 25 cts.,
15 cts. lb.,
15 cts. lb.,
ct-- .,
2 lbs. for 25
round steaks,
rib
Prime
lb.'
chuck steak, 10 eta.
25
lbs.
3
roast,
chuck
roast, 10 cts. lb. ,
Boiling
cts.. rumn roast. 8 cts.
meat. 6 to 8 cts. These prices are
Jan. 15th, 1910, only, at the Union Meat
Market
President G. P. McCorkle of the Sierra County Bank contemplates thoroughly improving the bank telephone
b'ne from Hillsboro to Lake Valley and
to extend the line to Rh.con

t

Company in SJerra v

Largest General Supply

.

a week.
Paul A. Larsh, E. M., of Eugle, shMr.
two days ago.
here
rived
Larsh is afflicted with inflammatory

to-b-e

Tt- -

Rob Robins
Snobbleton
Harold Dunn
Joi.es
. . Miss Marie Scii.'.le
Prudence Angelina Winter
Threads
the
"Silver
Gold",
Quartette
Among
-- Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Engleman, Mr. G. P. McCorkle, Mr. Geo. Schalt?
Miss Frances Donaldson
Recitation "I Was With Co k"
Miss Young
Melody "Rubenatein"
Andrew Donaldson
"The Critic- "Mrs. Englcman
Solo "Farewell Marguerite"
Piano Accompaniment, Mrs. Fulghum
Messrs. Schale, isinger and Meyers
"Flower Song" Instrumental
Blue to Gold
Ocean's
Sunset
"When
Turns
the
the
Troup
Song

j

ciliprogressing rapidly and the front
in
about
ces will be ready for occupancy

vv

Screen and Panel Doors

Characters:

Crawford,

'

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

Troup

Song "Pony Boy"
Five Minute Address.
Fifth Nocturne Lcgbach

JUMBO JUM.

Lake Valley, N. M.
The renovation fcork of the bank is

i

8 oclock P. M.

i

Wednesday.
The Rev. B. C. Meeker has returned
from spending the holidays with hi
family in Kansas,
sell high rade pianos $23 down and

J.

1910.

tt

RY

Characters:

Plemmons came up from the
river Saturday and spent ounday with
his family.
H. H. Carter Compton and Date Miller were in from the Andrews camp

month.
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One Grain of Salt.
Of course, the note's a
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Tallest Civil War Veteran.
W. P. Bane, of Nineveh, Pa., is the
tallest Q. A. Ft. veteran 1m the United
States. Ha Is seven feet nigh In his
stocking feat, wears a No. 15 shoe and
Spelling Reform at Yale.
Will 'am Beebe, professor of mathematics in the college, approves and
aays:
"As an example of spelling that
form this from an academic
nee
tna.
'ying for a change In an elective:
iirse is applicable:
course is so hard that I cannot
due ; Justice, and I ask permittion
to omit it.' "Yale Alumni Weekly.
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Where Everybody Dose It.
"Did you ever Bee a man walk in
bid sleep?"
'Lots of them; and beard them talk
tt the nm time. I stopped off to
p'i.'.&..o!;hia three or four days once.
City Plovers'

,r'

!.'

-

.

Muir
Senator
Alton
Banana
Elberta
Jonathan
Lovcll
Newtown
Krummel
Black Ben
Red Bird
Epitzenburg
Crawford
Rome Beauty
L. Raspberry
Levy Late
Stark Delicious
Philips Cling
Stayman Winesap S. E. Elberta
June Elberta
Stark King David

One of the good things you can not afford to
It is winning golden opinions from
overlook.
experienced fruit men the country over. Better
quality than Elberta and ripens ten days to two
weeks earlier, reaching the markets when all other
good peaches are scarce and thus commanding high
prices. A great shipping peach, surpassing Elberta.

$2,000 Per Acre)

sc.- - ii

wiwi

,

Delicious iu today making more profits big
orchardists
profits, for the
w rite
who have d unted it than any otner variety.
long-heade-

I believe Early Elberta is one ot the best varieties
introduced since the first Elberta came. In Early
Elberta one has all of the good qualities of Elberta, and
the udditional feature of early ripening. When this is
taken into consideration, and when it is planted along
with the original Elberta, much of the strain aud congestion which comet with peach harvest will hj greatly
reduced. The shipping season will be lengthened.
E. H. Favor, Asa't Horticulturist, Davis Co., Utah.
Having tested its shipping and keeping qualities
thoroughly, without doubt it is the most valuable addition to the commercial peach list introduced in recent
years; an excellent shipper and as a keeper it has no
',tiiil:-'L- '
MAAh; Kaa: Itiyteitr,' EMivCd.; 'tSAa.
J. II. Hale (The Peach King) wrote me that he took
tome Early Elberta home from Georgia and that they
kept nearly twice as long as Elberta Dr. Sumner
Gleason (Originator of Stark Early Elberta) Davit
Co., Utah.

Crare

Peach

App'e

Stark Early Elberta Peach

etc.

PHIng!!

is dependent upon the
judgment displayed in the selection of varieties
the profit paying kind. And profit in fruit growing
means quality. Quality and color are the tw;,
things that the great fruit consuming public pay
their money for. That's certain you oan't deny it.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting
the splendid tested special sorts of Stark Trees. Begia
now don't wait until next season. Plant nc
and be that much nearer a big profit paying cro
than you wor'd be by waiting 6 months or a yen-Here is 6 brief list of varieties highly adapu" i
to western conditions the kind thot will malt j s
model orchard which will yield profitable returns.

Include King David in your next order, You'll
never regret it and will want more when you sea its
magnificent fruit.

V!tr.rdof Horticulture, says: "De- - f ucut apple in all the world. It ia
.y of uny apple 1 have bo far tested"
u b.tnk knows.

u.itn

Other Western Varieties

The success of an orchard

Atkinson, Entiat, Washington.
Whs in Mr. Olds' orchaid la9t week. His King
old treea will bear quite a lot of fruit this
pavid
year. I eonsider them far uhesd of Jonathan-- : the fruit
l larder, has butter color and flavor and is
better
kcer.cr. D. J, HaydeQ, Chelun Co., Washington.
King David stood 25 degrees below zero lrft winter
without injury while Ben Davis suffered severely.
K. U. McUuuggH, Chelan Co., Wahiniiton.
King Dqvld, a very rich red, makes a most beautiful
apple. Hangs on the tree well, equul to Ben Davis
and just as productive; quality la equal to Spitzenburg;
boxes from one scion grafted on Ben
Eicked three
It is the finest apple you have for this part ot
the country; the most beautiful apple grown; cna't he))
but sell anywhere, and ahead of all others, Hrri
heard nothing but King David all this season. Hnvr
had to date fiftytwo parties at my plnce to aee these
apples. K Dando, Chelan Co., Washington.

yt '.i old Stark Deliciona apple treet in the
RiMtov
( r ,. d, Chelan Co., Wnshindton, earned
.SAiMMx'v ".i:'j;wnur.SiMl' .year
lo-.or au average of $20 per tree tor oncseaion crop.
10U

Apricot

Cherry

Mission

Worden
Niagara
Campbell
Flams Tokay
Stark Eclipse
Moore Early
White Muscat
Stark K. Philip
Blk. Cornichon
Thomp'a Seedier

Peir

Royal
Anjou
Bing
Barf'.ett
Tilton
Lambert
Lincoln
Blenheim
Royal Ann
Conice
Montmorencies
Moorpark
Colo; do
Winter Nelis
Royal Duke
Easter Beurre
We
chee
Black Tartarian
Our stock of the above and all other varieties.
worthy of propagation is complete in every sense of
U sizes in one and two year but only
the word
one quality "Stark Sterling Quality."
.

Fast Daily Freight Service

Because of a vast volume of business we arc ablev
a
but. Jbjwh
.fjaiht.
service to western points, thus insuring the arrival of
all shipments in perfect condition.

, . Ao,fneinta'vr

''

.d.-vl-

Remember we pay the freight oa $10
der and guarantee safe arrival.

or- -,

Use Our Special Service Department Free
If you contemplate planting a.! orchard in either a large or small way, let us assist you. Our Special Service Department will advise you as to best varieties
or home orchard, bnst methods and time of planting in your locality, spraying, care of trees, and other valuable information. This service is given
without charge and will in no way obligate you to buy of us. The department is maintained to promote greater interest in the planting of the best and most proiitable
varieties of fruit known.

com-.'ortubl- y

Young People Will Kles.
"What do you think of this anti- kissing crusade in Indiana?"
"Oh, I dare say moat of the young
people there will set their faces
against it." Baltimore American.

i.

I

T

1

Hous.

.

s
li";nL
tlif '" .' '.'!

for
i citizen of 'Seattle, In a B'.artol
,he gold fields of Alaa'.ia, where he
he
i.ioj '08 to make a fortune before
lka. Years apo he was a wealthy
i.an, but lost his money on the San
Since
stock
exchange.
i ranciseo
'1 on he lifts earned a scanty living aa
ainter. lie hu3 two sons
i si :
off In Seattle, each of whom
is ready to provide for him, but the
old man has always relied on himself,
itid nailed for Skagway without giving them any hint of his Intention.
Cure for Dyspepsia.
ze the Juice of
For headache,
laea nearly full
small lemon it '
of water; add i
pinch of sod
i8. It It espe- and drink while
iyspeptic or Ml- dally good If one

h

If not make it the first and biggest item on your
next order you'll never regret it. Delicious is the
most wonderful apple known to horticulture for
quality, keeping qualities and selling value. This year
et ihe Bale of the Wenatchee Valley Fruit Growers'
Ass'n (Washington) Delicious brought $3.00 per
box f. o. b. there (the present market value is$ 4.00),
while Spitzcnburg brought only $2.50, Winesap
$1.90, Black Ben $1.75, (now $2.00
$2.25, Jonsfl-B.1
'J;rr,), Baldwin $1.15, TJon Davis
selling

Suo

j n'

You should plant it along with Delicious plant
you'll never regret it. It's a money maker, and a big one. It has highest quality, is a long
keeper, very hardy, and has beautiful color. Sells
at highest prices.
Many planters think it better
than Delicious.
"In my opinion King" David will surpass Dc'iclom as
a commercial apple. It it fine as ailk." Rev. T. H.
it largely

Have You
Planted Stark Delicious?

ths New Woman.
..!! piod'ict. of the
of ho present day

confidence plant it largely and reap the harvest of
profits which will surely follow. The true Statk
We
Early Elberta can be had only of us.
purchased the exclusive propagating right from the;
originator, Dr. Sumner Gleason.

Stark King David Apple

st
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top-notc-

Early Elberta It all right. Two trees bore fine, yel
low, tpicy fruit and although not a full crop, it was mora
than wat produced by 50 Elberta trees in the tame
orchard. Ripened with Carman. E. H. Riehl, (III,
Experiment Station) Fret. Alton Horticultural Society,
Madison Co., 111.
Stark Early Elberta is worthy of your utmost

giving

and the opinions of the world's

greatest horticulturists and successful orchardists.
It will convince you. Last year we sold 1,250,000
trees of Delicious alone and could have sold another
Planters .nowa-day1 million had we had them.
do not buy a variety at that rate unless there's a reason. And there is one send for the booklet.

salesman too better by far than most men salesmen.
Every question
you could ask, it will answer, and the answer will be
correct not a guess. Every variety in all classes is
fully described, strong and weak points are pointed
out (everything is not listed as "best" aa is the
case with most nurserymen's literature). Following
eflch variety is a key indicating the section of the
country where experience has proven that variety
will succeed.
This book contains accurate and valuable information on methods of planting, fertilization, cover
crops, planting and care of treca, suggestions for
spraying, pruning, etc., etc. Over 150 illustrations
from actual photographs are within its pages.
You could not ask for a better aaleiman than is
With it in your hands you
our catalogue-price-liscan order more successfully, conveniently, and with
bettor results
y.u could by talking to the best
iiii'onne.l nurccry salesman. Send for it today.

i.

y.vts
who

for "The Apple
its full history

Is Our Only Salesman
in this state and it Is a

id."

business.

er

Heretofore Stark Treee have been old through
iiilesmcn, to whom we have paid a commission for
sending us your orders. We have now discontinued
selling through salesmen an4, are dealing direct with
the planter in the irrigated valleys and orchard regions of the west. Thus the commissions formeii
paid are saved and given to you.

80

i

,

cash-with-ord-

Why We Make This Offer

tlir--

jt.f

HP

a

In addition to giving this liberal discount, we also prepay freight to any
point in the United States, on orders amounting to $10 or more, box and
pack shipments without extra charge, most nurserymen make extra charges for
boxing and packing, guarantee safe arrival, give generous premiums and
assure every customer complete satisiaction.
Stark Delicious" a booklet

ashlngton Star.
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the planter, the world's standard trees Stark Trees) are now sold
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From nursery direct
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don't aee
Depositor Oh, come,
Tiller Why, anyone could see It.
's la the paper.
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Address

Stark Bro9s Nurseries & Orchards Company

U. S. A.

Missouri

Louisiana

Lock Box Number 1000
Latest Creation.

"First of all," said the Sunrt

;

300

teacher, "God made the wor. am!
the beasts and birds. Now, what
the last thing He created?"
"Why," replied little Willie, "1 su.
It's that baby that came to our
I ain't heard of anyir.
later." Philadelphia Pross.

cent.
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In Attempt
Runaway Team.,

to Stop

IflEWdRLDS

Fifty Years the Standard

GREATEST SEWIV&

BR;

JLIGHT RUNNvG Atf

mm

iAi

Near Plttsford a dog was killed In

;

;

n

'J

ITSELF HERO.

and Intelligent effort to
stop a. rimaway team. Conrad Hoe--;
nick, a farmer, left his. team standing
near a railroad track. Two little
boys were in the wagon. The horses
were frightened by a passing train
and ran away with the lada. One of
the boys was thrown out and severely
Injured. The other remained In the
wagon, r'1 while the speed of the
irightt t'.' i tam increased every sec-- i
u
ond L
frantic efforts to reach
the II neb . .. stop them.
As the ; ses passed Frank Tous
latter's dog, which car
ley's plr t
rled the :. I and did many little
tasks about, no farm and had almost
k iman
Intelligence, ran out, and
::ig the predicament of the boy,
u.rr n:pted to catch hold of the dang-- i
I': ;
Like a human being the
e
a .. n. without a sound, ranged
Poti
wont etthfra Vlbr.itlr.;-'liii!tto seize the reina, and, Ifyoa
fehuHleor a Slug ic T!.nU (CA'jt'n &titt-do
was
in
to
AliU'hln-wril-struck
so,
to
by
anxiety
Bvwing
the wueel and instantly killed. The THE NEW HOME 3EW1N- Mr :H!1E COmTAI
boy managed to get bold of one rein,
Minrj.
Orange, trad
- to
and with It be turned the horses and Many ewlr(r mm A
bnl the
ew II:ne i ni 'e to t
quality,
Warren
Mirror.
them.
stopped
Our truarantv nr .T runs out
old by anttMtrir.c it
ilori
a determined

'
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The increase in the hai

imiku,

Up Life

Gave

Growth of World's Commerce-I- t
is estimated that the world's
ternatlonal commerce will n tgre;
th'a year fully $25,0uj,000,uoo.
1850 the commerce between all
tatlona amounted to only
"0,r
000.
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Paprika la

the Thing.

;

Renevolent Guest I hope, mf doa
Mrs. Flatbrane, that you nevw alio
the sauce of your hospitable mea'" '
ba seasoned with acerbity.
-r
Puzzled but Plucky Mrs. P.
a
me, no, sir! We always use pa
--

Baltimore American.

--

.

;

j
;

s.

hira-lin-

A Cream of Tartar Powder

Made From Grapes
Ho Alum

sTito.!'':.;
K

Reriarka'ble Railway.
Th Wocheimer railway, from A
ting to Trieste, passes through a i -tlon of the Alps and has 47 tunuelw
and 728 bridges. One of the brtUj
has the largest stone arcn lr iu
world. Its span is over 270
;
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